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Court Officer Nabbed In Rape
BY JORGE FITZ-GIBBON
Thursday, November 06, 1997

A veteran Bronx court officer was charged yesterday with raping a female
security guard in a locker room at the Bronx Supreme Court building.

Joseph Lacovara, 40, was arraigned last night on charges of rape and sexual abuse in the alleged 1:45 p.m.
Election Day incident at the courthouse on E. 161st St.

Bronx Criminal Court Judge Faviola Soto set bail at $25,000 as nearly two dozen Bronx court officers and
union officials filled the courtroom in a show of solidarity. Lacovara, a 14-year veteran of the state court
system, later was released on bail and is due for a court appearance next week.

"No one denies the seriousness of the allegations," defense attorney Peter Wilson told Soto. "But my client
denies the allegations at the outset."

In a criminal complaint filed yesterday, Bronx prosecutors said that Lacovara invited the security guard, who
was on her first day on the job, to have lunch with him in the ninth-floor locker room used by court officers.

The woman said that she was pushed onto a couch in the room, undressed and raped, according to the
complaint.

Although court proceedings were suspended for Election Day, several court officers were on duty because
one jury was deliberating and because the first floor of the building was used as a polling place.

The woman works for a private security company that is routinely enlisted to staff the courthouse's employe
entrance on Walton Ave.
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